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ROSES AND SIIEAVES.

The birds were singing, the fiowers bi'ight,
Ail nature with bcauty crowuced,
When uiidst the roses, in nioonday's light,
A maiden walked o'er the fragrant grouind

Qlad the song she sung;
Clear the sweet notes rung:

And I thonght of beaven with its songs of joy,
Of elysian peace free f rom eare's alloy.

In the barvest-field a reaper bent
0'er the yellow, golden grain;
And the heavy ardnus labor sent
Through bis fraime fatigue and a wcary pain.

Dark bis cbeek ivas tauined;
Coarse and rough bis band;

And 1 thought how unequal the biirdens of lifel1
Hfow varied life's trial's, uncertain its strife!

In ber band a inaid wbo sat aloue
iield a witbered, faded rose;
The joy of her smniling Spring bad llown,
And its place was held by anguisbed throes.

Bitter were ber tears,
Deep hier woful fears,

And 1 thouglit of the ever setting suni,
And bhow darlc falls the nigbt wben the day is

done.
A farmer sat by bis warni fireside
And witbout beard the tempest roar;
And he sang of the nierry barvest tide,
0f the field's increase, of bis labors o'cr:

Joy witbin bis brest;
After toil camne ret.-

And 1 tliought of the golden morning light,
Wliich ever succfteds after darkest night.

The care-free idier sang but ini vain,
For joy soon by cruel grief was slaiu,»
Even 1tbornless roses must fade and die,
And cloudzi soon will darken the fairest slcy.

Thé weary reaper toiled flot in vain,
For ricli was the gift of the bearded grain;
As over the golden slheaves bo Lent,
H1e reaped witli the slieaves a golden content.
lu the gardeii, roses; wheat in the field:
0'er the roses, tears; rest and song toils yield.

-OMEGOA.

D4R1WIN AND DARWINISM.

((oncludj

Darwiiinm and leDarwin tlieory" nre
ternis, that we licar aimost daily, somnetinies.
-Used in ail scriousniess, but more frcqiiently
by way of jest; and to thie expouuding and
rnnintaining of the liypothesis te, wlmicb
they refer, the labors of the later life of
this celebrated naturalist have been de-
voted. He is not the originator of the
theory, Iowevcr. lis. .grandfather, Dr.
Erasinuis, timougli flot a professional scien-
tist, liad devoted considerable attention te,
the simbject, and hield substantially the
saine views, wich ili e probably received
from ]lis contemporary, Linneus; and indi-
cations of me< theory niay be observed in
the cl&ssie autiiors as carly as the time of
Auaxirnander,six centuries before the Clîris-
tian era. It remnained, however, for the
yonnger Darwin te develope the thcory
iflto its preselit proportions. This lie bas
placed before the world by nuicrous pub-
lications, some il) the fbrin Of volumes3,
others as papers contributed to the lead-
in& magazines or rend before the several
scientific societies of wbicli lie is a member.
The firsqt of tixese, publislied in 1859, was
"eThe Origin ef Species, or the Preserva-
tien of F:ivored Races in the Struggle for
Life."1 This book caused a considerable
stir in t.le scientifie and religions worlds.
Scientists were divided lu their opinions
respccting it.; nmrîy books and review
articles were issued, serne in support of thc
hypothesis, but the mnjority in opposition;
while by those wlio, holding to a more
literai interpretation of the Mosaje record,
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